Injury and recovery process of intestine caused by okadaic acid and related compounds.
The injuries and repair processes in the intestines of mice induced by dinophysistoxin 3 (DTX 3) were compared morphologically to those induced by okadaic acid (OA) and dinophysistoxin 1 (DTX 1). DTX 3 impaired intestinal villi by the oral route only, whereas OA and DTX 1 caused intestinal injury with both oral and intraperitoneal exposures. The character of the lesions caused by the 3 toxins and the recovery processes were highly similar. Within 5 min of dosing, the basal portion of the covering epithelium became homogeneous and peeled from the lamina propria, while the upper portion containing microvilli remained intact. There were two types of villous injury and recovery: 1) When the injuries were limited to the villi, new cells from the crypts moved upward and differentiated into columnar cells. 2) When injuries progressed into the glands of Lieberkuhn, clusters of crypt cells were exposed to the intestinal lumen, and in the most severe case they were completely separated. Villous fusion was often seen in the recovery process of the type 2 cases. Recovery from the injuries was almost completed within 2 days. When mice were pretreated with fusarenon-X, a mycotoxin which injuries undifferentiated crypt cells preferentially, the injury induced by OA to the intestinal crypts was exacerbated and the recovery was delayed.